Corporate To Canvas
Company team building events
Employee appreciation
Retreat activities
Fundraising events
Club and association events
“Professional team building through
customized painting activities”

Connect... Collaborate... Create!
 orporate To Canvas provides an inspiring team building experience aimed at developing
C
creative skills, enhancing corporate culture, fostering collaboration, and improving
productivity. Studies show that creating art is linked to improved problem solving skills, as well
as increasing focus and boosting confidence. Best of all, it’s a fun experience for everyone!

Custom painting activities to meet your goals
All materials provided. We come to you. No art experience needed.

Memorable event that unites your group
•
•
•
•

Great for morale and building camaraderie
Expands horizons and encourages creative ideas
Fosters teamwork and unifies the group
Levels the playing field and cultivates connections

Small Group
Package
available for
10 people
or less

“I show your team how to discover their creativity through a new medium that inspires
them to connect, have fun, and work better together.” -Kimball Willson, artist and owner
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Corporate To Canvas
Customization of your Event:
Artist and owner, Kimball Willson, creates a painting event that is tailored to your unique
goals and vision for the team. By utilizing her corporate background in communications
and marketing, she will bring out the aspects that are important to your group and represent
them visually through painting. Activities are customized and paintings may include a
variety of content from company values, culture, mission, to a memory of the team’s time in
San Diego. Corporate To Canvas delivers more than simply a Paint and Sip experience!
Duration: Most events are 2 hours, but can be scheduled as short as 1 hour and go up to 3
hours (or more depending on event structure).
Painting activities available to select from include:
1. Guided Painting, 2. Collaborative Mural, 3. Painting Swap, 4. Custom Project

Materials provided:
Aprons, table covers, brushes (4 sizes), paint, water cups, paper towels, paint palettes,
easels, canvas, and a table for the instructor. Additional studio lighting and PA system with
bluetooth music speaker are provided as needed.
Paint and canvas: We use acrylic paint, which is water-soluble and quick-drying. Water for
paint is provided in sealed jars that are re-sealed for removal. No paint materials (or dirty
water) will be disposed of on-location. Nothing is left behind. Stretched canvas is 12x16
inches, which is a TSA approved size as a carry-on for those traveling by plane.

Investment in your team building event:
Per person fee: $57-$87 (depending on activity selected)
Design fee: $150-$300 (creation of your custom painting)
Pre-drawing fee per canvas (optional for certain activities): $10

Small Group
Package for
10 people
or less at a flat
fee of $597

Last-minute booking options are available.
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